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THE CITY.
Secure the Hlooin of Youth by using

Spnnlsh Court Faoo Powder.
The flro tint! poltco commission will

liolil u special mcotinjr nt 2 o'clock Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon to examine applicants
for positions on the police force.

General Jackson faced Judge
IlelHloy ycstorday for ono round , and
will not bo nblo to appear among his
f rlcndH for the next fifteen days.

Chief Scavev wishes all applicants
who dcalro to bo oxatnincd for a pluco-
on the police force to present theinfeolvcf-
tlor ox.'iinlnatlon at the rooms of the llro-

nnd pollco cotnmUsIon at " o'clock Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon.
The following ofilcersvoro elected fit

the annual meotlntr of the Saratoga
Lyceum association , hold on Monday
evening ; President , Louis LlttlolioUl ;

Secretary , G. W. C'raig ; treasurer , F.-

W.
.

. Lessontlno ; first vice president , W.-

n.
.

. Austin ; f-ccond vlco president , Joseph
Kolloy. A 15 ioi') cent dividend was de-

clared.
¬

.

The
The plcasnnt efTcct ti.d Ho roifrc

safety with which Indies may use tbo liquid
fruit Inxatlvp. Syrup of Fltf * , under nil con
(Utloiis make it tholr favorltu remedy. It Is-

pleuiltiK to the eye and to tlio tnste , ycntlo ,

yet ofTcctual in acting on Ilia Ulthioys , liver
and bowels. __

licmcinhor that it only requires $100
cash payment tu secure a $ .

'52" lot in Pot-
ter

-

& ( Jeorgo Co.'n addition , Kast-
Omahn. . Abstract to title given with
every lot sold. Potter & George Co. ,

southwest corner 10th and Furnum-

.riic

.

Iinporlant Duty lOntruslcd to
Special Iniliau Agent Cooper.

James A. Cooper , United States special In-

dian
¬

nsjcnt , is In the city. He paid an ofllclal
visit yesterday to ofllcors of the Ueuart-
mcnt

-

of ttie Platto. Ho tliero suw General
lirooite , uoionoi otnnion , uugncs ,
Major ISenhntn , Major Halter and several
otber gentlemen whom bo met during tbo
trying times at Pine Kidgo during the late
Indian outbreak.-

Mr.
.

. Cooner. last November , was at his
homo InVinflolU , Kansas , enjoying u short
rest , when ho wf.s ordered to Pine Kidgo te-
net with Agent Hoyer Iti the attempt to re-

strain
¬

tbo Indians who , at that time , it was
thought contemplated pulng on the wurpatb.-

Ho
.

reached the agency on tbo I'.ith of that
rronth , ono (lav In advancoof General Broolte ,

who was accompanied by the Second infantry
oi Omaha.-

Ho
.

remained tit the agency during the ox-
c ting nnd dangerous times nnd loft when the
bo.stllps bad returned from tholr camps , sur-
rendered

¬

their arms and promised , hence-
forth

¬

, to dcvDlo themsalvos only to peaceful
pursuits.-

Mr.
.

. Cooper was perhaps the most popular
civilian on the reservation. He was a man
af coolness and kjootl Judgment. Ho was n-

fi tend of tbo Indian and made It bis special
fluty to study bis character , usccitmn his
needs and report to bis superiors what be
considered necessary to ameliorate
the condition of ttio redimin
and restore in him the conlldcnco
which tbo Messiah and gbost-danro graze bad
dissipated. As u consctpionco , the Indians
looked upon him ns a friend , nnd ho loft tbo-
ngency with their esteem and tbo apprecia-
tion

¬

of all who knew him.-
Mr.

.

. Cooper Is now entrusted with other
important commissions on tbo Sioux reservat-
ion.

¬

.

In tbo celebrated Indian campaign of
1870 sovcralQthousand head of ponies
belonging to the Sioux wcro taken
by the army. The owners appealed to Wash-
Inglou

-

for indemnity nnd on March 3JhSU,
an act was passed by congruss appropriating
K&,200 for tbo payment of tbo loss. This
money is to bo distributed by Agent Cooper
among tbo Indians whoso property was taken
or their- survivors who ore still among tbo-
bands. . The latter wuro those of Hed Cloud
mid Hod Leaf. There arc sixty-two of these
claimants at Pine Kidgo Agency equally di-

vided
¬

among ttio adherents of the chiefs men-
tioned

¬

and thirty-two at Rosebud Agency.
The rolls have been made out , and on Satur-
day

¬

next the money will bo paid to a number
of the red claimants.

The other commission with which Mr.
Cooper has been charged Is ascertaining the
losses sustained by the Indians mid tbo legal
residents at Pine Kidgo , as n conso-
qucnco

-
of the lute uprising. This

Is a most dlnicult task. The
number of those who suffered at tbo bands
of the hostile Indians will exceed QUO , nearly
400 having already tiled claims uitb the
special agent. Mr. Cooper tins been allowed
nn interpreter in Knv. Mr. Cook. All dam-
uses must bo sworn to by two witnesses.
Claims are made for burned houses ,
stolen cattle and destroyed house-
hold

¬

furniture. The amount appro-
priated

¬

to satisfy these claims
is $100,000 and tbo work of endeavoring to-

ninko Just awards within this limitation Is-

of herculean dimensions.
This evidence of n desire to do justice to

the Indians Is having a favor-
able

¬

effect upon tboso of them who
have been moro or less dissatisfied
nnd will go a great way toward rcndcrlim
thom content with their condition and con-
vincing

¬

thorn that the government pioooses-
to protect those who bavo been true to law
nnd orucr.-

Mr.
.

. Cooper returns to Pine KIdgc today ,

DoWltt's Little Early Kisers , best pil-

l.Peulsltm

.

In Fuvor oT the Clilungo-
.Milwaukee & HI. I'aul Ity.

The now Piilnco sloopinp curs of the
Chicago , Milwiiukoo & St. Piiul Ky. ,

with oleetrlu lights in every berth , will
continuo to Iciivo the Union depot ,
Oniiihn , nt 0:10: p. in. , dully. Passengers
talcing this trnln avoid transfer at Coun-
cil

¬

BluffH , and arrive in Chicago at 0:150-

n.

:

. in. , in ainplo time to muko all eastern
connections. TicUot ofllee , NJOl Furntim-
jtreot.. P. A. NASH ,

J. E. PUKSTOX , General Agent.
City Passenger Agent.-

A

.

A.YO

"Honest HeartlandVlllini ! Hands,11 In
which the champion John L. Sullivan and
Duncan I ) . Harrison will bo scon , bos received
the endorsement of the critics
throughout the country. The cham-
pion

¬

surprises his friends in this
play and shows considerable dramatic ability.
The actor-author , Mr. Duncan B. Harrison ,

has been hoouln Omaha on a number of oc-

casions'tho
¬

Inst time with "Tho Paymaster , "
t military melodrama , which had a' tig suc-
cess.

¬

. Seats for the matinee nnd owning
performance of "Honest Ht-art.s and Willing
ll&nds" will go ou sale Friday morning-

.A

.

Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used iu Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard ,

i Delicious Cake and Pastry , Light Flaky
Biscuit , Griddle Cakes , Palatable

and Wholeiome-
.lUo

.

other baking powdti does inch vrotk ,
4

(JOVKIINOJI JIOYD'U IMjANS-

.Ho

.

Will Appeal tot'io United SlntcH-
Htiprcmc Court.-

G

.

ovcrnor lloyd cnn yesterday after-
noon

¬

nt the residence of his , son-in-law , K.
, I5iorbowcr , Ihlrty-sccond avenue. In

response to an Inquiry us to his future move-
ments

¬

ho said :

"I have little moro to say than that which
1 * contained In an Interview with mo pub-
lished

¬

In TIIK DKK. A transcript of the
whole proceedings of tbti case Is being drawn
up as speedily ns possible , and will be sub-
mitted

¬

to the supreme court of
the United States nt once. The
supreme court , however, adjourn1) on
Monday next until Oc.tolwr. and there Is no
prospect of n hearing until that tlmo. And
then It is merely to decide my citizenship , the
governorship of Nebraska cutting no liguro-
In the case whatever. If there Is a man in *

tensely American , that man Is an Irish-
man

¬

, an Irishman especially who has
resided hero almost a half century , on ac-
count

¬

of tbo friendly feeling between the two
governments , as Ireland has always looked lo
America for support and assistance. Whtlo I
was ulways proud that I was nn Irishman , 1

took still greater pride in being nn American
citizen , ns I nlways supposed I wus , and still
know I am. In cloalng 1 might say that it is-

my opinion , as well as that of conservative
democrats and republicans , that Judge Max-
well

¬

was right when ho condemned the
manner In which this writ of ouster was
granted , or in his own words , that it was
surreptitiously granted.

They Ont it of Course.
Jim ! oh .lim ! I say, Jim ! Ycup comln' ,

mam ; what's er mutter I Why baby has got
thu colic ; run down to drug store and get n
bottle of llallcr's pain paralyzer ; quick , now-

.I'roslilent.

.

. Ilarrlmin.
The Chicago , St Paul , Minneapolis &

Omaha riiilwny will inuko n rate of ono
and one-third faro for round trip from
points on their line in Nebraska within
lf 0 miles of Omahn , including Sioux
City , for those desiring to attend recep ¬

tion to President Harrison at Omaha
May lit. Tickets will bo sold May I.1 ! ,

good returning to and including May 11-

.T.
.

. W. TKASDALK , G. P. A.

yesterday

HUSHING

Favor

Chicago

evening
Instead nt7:05nah-

eretofore.

make

Hurlington
thcro

connections made
Washington

pouch
through

! ?
!

Forty-five
I stranger !

cough

!

stranger.

Hiiiltlcnly.-
An gentleman

Twentyeighth-
nnd

something

preparation

Strawberry
First

straw-
berry

entertainment

recent
offer the

offer lines wool
suits in the best the

2.50 3.00 The
sizes are We

just Sec show

week wool sizes
the in hats

in

signed by a chronic dead worth paper written It's with
lies its than in contents. Its easy matter for advertise a

certain thing a certain price but its thing up the We in the
years and a half a great many man

ever read signal by the who did not the goods
in the exactly we claimed look-

ed.AN
.

resident buyer who lives in New who goods for us has re-

cently closed several lots Men's Suits. They are suits which already
workon goods for fall are anxious out. They didn't the goods did want the

are first in every by the leading the ,

made trimmed superb They in almost endless styles of
style another fifty a hundred another. Not a but what worth dollars

should sell for They bought cheap bought sell "You know
way. Today them in grand can take pick for

.

will several suits made sacks
and frocks cut lined and trimmed should These suits ought bring eigh-
teen

¬
twenty but divide customers and sell

ait

will sell the second floor hundred all wool black Cheviot
young ages 14 to 18 coats and made with patch pockets with nobby
stripes ; "Quite you know " a-

tDollars arid

and

AVAU IN TIIK LUMUtOU CAMP.-

Mr. . App ? als 1'roin the Decision
til' Association.

The trouble the Nebraska
association C. N. Dictz of

city has to the surfuco again.-

At
.

the annuul meotltiR of the association
in this in March last Mr. was
charged with a of rule 4 of the by-

laws
¬

of prohibits n
member of the association from selling lum-
ber

¬

to a customer in the territory of another
It was that M r. Diotz's

Lincoln agent Had violated and a
line of $50 was against him. Ho
claimed Lincoln yard was not In the
association and ho was therefore not guilty
of the charge. did not refuse to pay the
fine but took rcfupo behind the pica of "not-
guilty. . " books of the secretary showed
that Mr. had paid the ¬

tec for all his yards , including the ono
at Lincoln thereby milking them members of
HID association.-

Ho
.

was notified recently that bis ncclcct
to pay tint llnu luaulled In his suspension
from the association and bo therefore ap-
plied

¬

a rehearing , alleging that the -

of the hud Discriminated
against him-

.A
.

meeting wna held the
ofllco of W. U. Sunderland secretary of the
nsssoeiation for the purpose of considering
the matter.

Constipation poisons ttio blood : DoWltt's
Early lllscrs euro Constipation. The

cause removed the disease Is gone.

Remember that it only requires $100
cash payment to a $H- "

> in Pot-
ter fc Gcorgo Ca's addition East
Omaha. of title given with
every lot Potter & ,

southwest llith und .

A nT Crime Ho fuses to-

1'rosecuto
Thomas Dovanoy Is n nt the

South Omaha stock yard' but ho might have
been a penitentiary convict If Viola Albon
had not declined to prosecute him. Ho was
arrested Wednesday for rob-

bery , The girl was talking with o nt
the union depot when Dovanoy snatched her
pockutbook ran away wit it iu

The pookotbook was recovered when Dov-
any was arrested , too ?S that It had con-

tained
¬

was gone. Uavaney said ho took it In
fun and II tin Ity the to refuse to
file an' Information. In view of siato of
affairs the attorney had to ask for the
dismissal of the prisoner and Devuncy prom-
ised

¬

to back tbo mouey.

in , m results
Little Early Risers. Beat pill for Constlpa-
tlon best for Slcir , best for Sour
Stomach.

TIIK M-

cH In of Oinalui Made lit
the Kast Mntl.-

Ghlof
.

Clerk 1' . M , Coatcs of the railway
mall service, who has charge of the Hurling-
ton mall route from Omaha to Is In

the city , will make a change In the de-

parture
¬

of the mull car for Chicago
It at 10 o'clock of

. This will give business men
moro time to got oiT all evening
mall on that train , und It

time reaching Chicago
nt 1 p. m. next rn It has by starting nt-
7iOS. . The 10 o'clock train overtakes the 7:05
train nt and picks up the eastern
mail that is gathered up by thu 7:0: ,

train along through Iowa-
.At

.

Chicago clos'o will bo
with tlio Haltimoro ft Ohio for
nnd all mail for Washington will bo

right making n run of about
thlrty-mno between Omaha and Wash-
ington

¬

,
m-

AII r.itut
How much itoncy hnvo 1 cot In my bank

cents stranger only wnnt live
cents moro. What will do then ,

Wliyyou htw such a terrible ,

and people say It will bo bad on her If she
don't ui't better soon and the folks tell mo-
Hallur'ii sure cough syrun will cure It right
up ; so you see cents Thank

Dlptl Verv .

old named J. P. Meyers
who lived nt the corner of

Sailor streets , very suddenly yos-

tcrelay
-

morning. exact cause of death
appears to bavo been of n ¬

but the coroner had not been notlllcd at-
n late hour last night.

Attention ! If you desire a line head of
hair of a natural hue and free from dandrulT
Hall's Hair Kenowor U the und safest

to accomplish it.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Bap-
tist

¬

church crave an Ice cream and ¬

festival last evening. A largo crowd
was In attendance. The
netted a neat sum for the church
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of the troubles of life is
the breaking of lampchimneys.-

Needless.
.

.

"pearl are
tough

save nine-tenths of
chimney-money by using
,

" top" fits of
the lamps ; " pearl glass "
is for " Rochester , " ¬

," " Duplex , " etc-
.We

.

make a great many
shapes , all of tough glass.
can the right ones.

dealer about .
. GEO. Co.

Dr. Ixi lm8 rills.
This French remedy acts directly upcn tlio Kenern-

tlvo
-

orK in und cures of the menses ,

f2ur three for $5 , und can bo nmlleit. BhnuM not bo-
uieil durlnx prcunivncj. Jobbers , driiKKlsti and tbo
public supplied bjr ( Druit Co , Omalm K-

.J.
.

. I'oykoru nml llownrd Meyers. Soutli Oumlm ;

M. S. nils and A. U , Kosto Council .

.

The , Cor , 1-lth
llioHt Hiilmttiiitliitlii coimtl'licteil

Hotel lltilltttnitn Hererull-
ipfivu bi'lclt flre trtillit inniiliiffrom

tu ru : All tinrcillnit" (imf
tlvofnllni-il trltk flrci proof
inlnu , ittnltlniIt hnjtoHHlliln to burn
quid ; . flrec ic < iite.i tiiul flro <if < irmx

iif ! , fttftiin In-nt ,

Itot ninl eoltl initfi' unit
, 'Ittblc itnmirjxiHiitnl < -

,
B. SILLOWAY ,

NEBRASKA

National Bank
U. S. DEPOSITORY. , N33-

.Cnpltnl
.

, - - - - $400,000
-Jan. 1st , 180O , - Oii.SOOO-

ltlceri and llroctorIIonrr Vato , I'ruildont ;
I.cwli B. Hood , ; Jaiuet W , Haraxi ) , W-

V.Murio. . John b. Colllni , It U Cuiulru , J. M. U-

1'atrlck. . W. 11. d. HugneJ , cishlcr.

IRON BANK.
Corner 12tli aud Farnaui Sti.-

A

.

Ocneralllunkln ; Uuslnus icto 1

MIL-HOME KlU.Ktt Ii Kllll ) H

lircuuiu It ktlli-
tbo microbe urKCrm. 1'ut up mid ro'.nlloit lu tt. W-

and Ii tlto > , the latter 'J ! > unllotu .Scut aur-
whore prepaid on receipt ut prlcu urUU 1) . Wo-

Inuo a vuarante * to euro. Tli pulillc , trade ana
Jotbeii luJpllea b7 tb Kloilvr Urug Co , , Omtba.

CONTINENTAL.
. Special Sale ol Boys' -Knee Pant Suits.-

On

.

account purchases we enabled this week

to greatest shown in Children's-

department.o .

Beginning Monday we will several large
cheviot manner at popular prices , 2.00 ,

, , , less than the actual cost of manufacturing ,

4 to 14 years. Come early. guarantee the values ;

as represented. samples in our windo-

ws.BOYS'

.

KNEE PANTS.-
50c will price this on boys' all cheviot pants , ,

50c will be price of finest braids boys' straw , the styles.-

50c
.

will be the price boys' hats fine crush goods , all shades.

Continental Clothing House
Oor. Douglas and ISth @ts.

THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE WEST OF THE MISSISSIP P

A BANK CHECK
beat not the advertisement.

value more signature anybody
another live advertisement.

past four advertised bargains. The woman live
advertisement Nebraska Clothing Company find

store they

IMMENSE PURCHASE.O-
ur

.

and does nothing but
big manufacturerswho

next and
room. The way made concerns country

style. come variety one
twenty-five suit fifteen

and many eighteen. were keep.
put and you

11-

.BLACK OLAYS.W-e .
also put sale big piles popular fabric

, they
dollars the

Sacks S1BOO. Krocks S13SO.
YOUNG MRN'S SUITSW-e

-

also for
, vests and pants side

, ,

Kifttj Gents.

Nebraska Clothing Co.
Corner Douglas Fourteenth Streets.

between Lumber
Dealers'

violation
which

member. chained

assessed

regular member-
ship

sec-
retary

secure

Iftirnuiu-

.JJIJVAXKY'S

Victim
Him.

induced

county

DoWltt

sending

sccsistcr

mys-
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One

Macbeth's "pearl-
top" and glass"

against heat.
You will

them
Pearl most

Pitts-
burgh

sizes
and
You get

with your

Pcrioiliunl
tiuppreatlun

iooilnmn

Wu-

tli.HOTEL.

ninl-
Hfin

Onutlut.

Anbvnto

bullillnii
HiniHlilneln-

everuruoiH iiit-
vnere

Prop.

OMAHA

Surplus

THIS
Trani

liKUM-
KUADlt'ATOItCurei alldlieates

of arc
value ever our

of boys' all
made
3.50

they
arc

be the all
our latest

;

have
child don't

who

York buy

close want
suits class

lined and

your

this
just

with

Suits

swell

association

association

Abstract
George

switchman

highway

Headache

trcniury.

your

little

Talk it.-

I'ltttiburg. A.MACUKTU&

litim-iiu-nt

Vlcii-l'roiidont

ArOKNUINK

for

MDVERTI8BR8
Who use our columns to place their goods

before too public will tell you that
our series of-

Auxilliary Sch'ool Jo urnals ,

nre not surpassed Dj nny teacherpnfolN
catlin In the we >tus nn advertising niedU-

iini. . Kates fnrnisho.l on application.
Address

Nebr. Teachers' Pub. Co.

Fremont Xebr.-
I

.
). V. Stephens , Mgr.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO ,

SOLO arLL OKUGS-

J.fPllI

.

Wliclo1" ! nlootrlc railway system
JLVHrnliiK The publlo Is vautloncil that
nil tin ! patents anil Inventions of Malone
Wlioless for overhead and tinderKroiind rail-
way

¬

systems are owned and emit rolled exclu-
sively

¬

liy the Wholes* oleetrlu railway com-
p.iny

-
of Ylrxlnliu ollleuViiililiiston , I ) . U. ,

and that anv compiuiy nnliiK either of said In-
volitions Is HaUlo to iiutloti for Infringement.-
Kpeclul

.

notlcu Is heioby clvon that no lleensvs-
havu been granted and that no per-on Is em-
powereil

-
to crant llienses. Thu Wheloss olec-

trlo
-

railway ro'iipniir. I > . I' Merrill , Jr. , seere-
tary

-
, WashliiKton , I ) , O.

ITMUI C ruuieoy for nil Tb
Uurciln-

riTo61
unualuiHl dlscbkiKPi an'l

_ AV . private ill a c nl mm. A-
cprtnlnUttftr oU.4 net to-

m
euro (or the (leblll-

.tatlnc
.

tmiitut. weukueit peculiar
louumrn.-

uraonirb'
.

Ii r crt| eltnti ireelialaT-
HtEvlH > Cllfli(1''PO| ' In reculiiiiii-uiilut' It te-

A J RTONER.M D.DlC u ilU ,
Noli ! liv Ilruiculita.

8100.

JOSEPH filLLOTT'S'

STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDAL , PARIS EXPOSITION , 1889.

THE M08T PERFECT OF PENS ,

AMUSEMENTS.-
BOYD'S.

.

. EXTRAORDINARY

SATI'KDAV MATINKK
AN'I ) MCillT OMAIM VI 9.-

TIIK
.

ONLY WUUIjU.S CHAMPION ,

AND HIS OWN COMPANY ,

In Duncan 11. Harrison's new play

HONEST HEHRTS
AN-

DWILLING HRNDS
DIME EDEN MUSEE.W-

KKK
.

OFMAVUIl-
CUK MAII , the Mongolian MlilKut , an Oriental

11KKH JL'LUS KKI.l.r.Il , 1'cilo Manuel I'licno-
tncim

-
,

A company of Stellar Specialty Artists on both
ctnpes.-
A

.

T110UOUGIlI.iV COSMOPOLITAN KXTKUTAIN-
MKNT.

-
.

ONE 1II.MK ADMITS TO AM. ,

MOORE'S

TREE OF LIFE

Egm ton , 111. , Aug. 11 , ' 80. Dr. J. P.
Moore Dear Sir : I had been sick for three
years until I began to take your Tree of Life
about eight months ago. For two years 1

was unable ta do any work. I was atte idd
during the tlmo by seven did orent doctors ,

but found no relief , but was rather worse.
Eight month i ago I pxirchased a bottle of
your Tiee of L.tfa and besan taking it I
have taken five bottles and now for about
four months I have been a well man , able to
eat and do men's work. It was a Godsend-
to me when Asa Parker brought the Tree of
Life to my notice. I want to thank you be ¬

sides for the good it has done me. Very re-

spectfully
¬

, W. W. WENKS-
.Vltnei5

.
: Gllman Parker.-

Moore's
.

Tieo of l.ifo. a pnaltlvo euro for Kldnoy
and J.Ivor Complaint and nil blood dhca oH. Dooi It-

ay to "ii dor wliun you cnn bo cured by uelnj Mooro's
Tree of Ufa , the liroat Ufa Homo ly ?

MANHOOD RESTORED."S-
ANATIVO.

.
." the

Wonderful Spanish
Remedy, la sold altlm-
AVrittrmiunrantro
to cure all Kcrvoun Dis-

eases , BUCU as Weak
Memory , of Drain
1'owcr.HcadachcV-
akcfulnct9

,
, t Mai' '

hood , Ncrrouenepa , LAH

eltudc , ill dralr.8 anilBefore & After Uso.I-
'hotoKrarheil

. loss of power of the
from life. Oencratho OrRniiH , in-

rltdcr fci , raurcd by
over-eiertlon , jouthful ind crctlont , or the
use of tobacto , otilum , or etltuulauu , which ul'.lmntr ly
lead to Infirmity. Consumption and Insanity. I'm up-
In conveulent form to carry In the vc l pocket. 1'rlcc-

II a picUefre , or for N. With every f 5 order w irlve-
a written euarnntuo to euro or refund the
money. Sent by mall to any address. Clrculir free.
Mention tld > paper. Address ,

MADRID CHEMICAL CO. , Branch Offlce for V. S. A.
417 Dearborn Street. rillCAOd. ILL-
.FOH

.

BALK I >f OMAHA. NEU. , J1J-
Trtulm & Co. , Cor , 15th fi Douglas Kt .

1 A Fuller & Cu. , Cur HlhA DuUKluBU.-
A.

.
. 1) . Foster A Co. . Council lllutt . In.

A. J. SIMPSON ,
HI I Dudgo Street , Omaliu , Neb

Side Sprint ; attachment no horse motion.-

1IUII.DEI1S

.

Of

First Glass Carriages ,

THELE ADINQ STYLES.
THE LOWEST PRICES

YOUll I'ATIIONAHi : S-Ol.ll'lTBI ) .

ALL THt WORLD THEKE IS BUT ONE CURE

DR. HAINES * GOLDEN SPECIFIC ,
It & lie altrit l a tup uT runv * ur tea , ur lu ar *

Ucle. f . without iao knowlodco ol tht P n
il n.oot. ry. It U .b.olut ly b "nl" na will tn.ol-
i p rm > uanl >nd fp ily cure , whrlher iTliKtlUl-
AJI.f.nod.r i ilrmk. ror a l80holiciirtoli.

. It op.r.lo. .o qaiotlnd " h "cl o r-

Uinty
-

tbtt taa ptlunt undtrgoe * no lnoonv nltnc .

aid gra n u w r , toil rampUl * rilornjuliea Ii
.rl.oiod < 8ptg x ''l" | r r rire J'oi h4dol-
KUUN &t CO. iStu &

pllrt Dy ll'

SANUAI.WOOI ) CAI'SUl.KS urn th-
bt t ana only capjuloi prescribe. ) by
regular phyik-Uni (or the euro of-

Qonorbten neil UI cUatge from the urinary org a-

Dberltod oracqalraJ. II.W per box.Alldr UKV

NO OUR.EU NO PA.V.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.SO-

TCnteen
.

years piperltnie. A iirntimto In modlclno. a* dlplomm ihow U lUll treitlnt wllfc-
tbo KrentPil succ * , nit Noi-Tini" , Chronic unrt Prlratn llheivn A psruianent our * * iiiranl it for Catarrh-
S | ornmlorrlin n Lost Mnnhooil , HomlnM Wexknois , Nliiht I.ones , Imputancy , 8rphlli. Blrlcture , nrl nil tl | <

emcs of the Illoml "kin and Urinary Uriiini. N R. 1 imaruntea ( VU for erary caia 1 iimUrUio tad fall la
euro Consultation free. Ilook ( Mralurloj of Lire ) nt fros O.llouliourJ 8 a. in. toll p. m. Handa ; 19-

n. . m. to 12 m.

"M ELEPHftNT-

ON MY HflNDS. "
But no man ever says this who adver-

tises

¬

through AIDEN & FAXON-

.We
.

help business men to sell their
elephants. We never advertised an
elephant , but we have advertised nearly
everything under the sun. Multitudes
speak of our remunerative services as
Newspaper Advertising Agents.

What part of the earth's nearly 150
millions geographical square miles do
you wish covered ? No newspaper or
magazine published but in which we
can place an advertisement , and there
is positively nothing in the newspaper
advertising line that we cannot do.

Write us. .

ALDEN & FAXON ,
NEWSPAPER

|J ADVERTISING AGENTS ,

66 & 68 W. Third Street ,

CINCINNATI' 0.TRADE MARK. ,

LINCOLN

Floral Conversatory.

South East Oor , G and 17th , Lincoln , Neb

W. S. Sawyer & Co.

PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS ,

General oollcc-tlon (if plants and out flowers
always on luncl. Kloral designs l oiitti( | ti-

unsKuts. . uli'.for uartles. Weddlir-'s and fun-

rialsiihiii'Dliillv.
-

. iirnlhi-nt to any Hurt of Iho-
1'rlUK list fn'ij. Dixvoiiiit to under-

uUorson

-

funeral work , c , IMI.

Corner 1 UU and Capitol Avcnus.

Just completed , has 100 rooms , thr8 >

stairways , Jromthe top to the bottom , hai
line elevator and dinning roe n f ervi3ji
nre proof throughout , HUH hlllarl rooms an I

thu line t totlttt roe in < In the city. Lar o-

nmpto rooms , Suits ? wltU liith St3. Co-

14th
-

and CaultolAva. Strnet car sorvlS3 In
all d.rootious , Kate ) , from 4 a.60 to 1.00

Winslow Wilkes ,

The lastest 4-year-old pacins etalllon in th
World ,

ffotl II1 " , at l slnuton , Kr .3d hrit , lij IlUck-
Vllkci , (lum br Alinont XI. "HI Innke th ) i.-u ( ) n of-

IWl at liXII Vlnton itrcetr Uruahik , N b , hr.AHUN tlUU

with uiuilrut'iru prlrllenei.
A COLWl'V

DOCTOR McGREW ;

THE SPECIALIST.
Mora tliiin 15 irnr experience In the treatment of-

I'UIVATK DIHHASES-
.Acuro

.

Kiinrnntecd In :) toS ilu > n without lie loss ol-
an hour's tlm-
oGLEET. .

The mn t complete iiiul nlnoluto euro (or Klret nn *
nil nnnoylnit discharges ever known to the medical
profe.i loii. The most utiiuborn chronic mill luut-
etumlliiK ensea permanently cured lu from 5 to lOOiijl

STRICTURE
Or pain In relieving tlio Madder permanently euro

ivttlmtit pnlii or Instrument' , no tuttliiK , no dilating ]
'1 ho moil r marknblo ruinedj ; noun to mutlcruacl'
cnce. Write lur circular-

s.&YPH3L1S.
.

.
furertln HO toWdnyslr) Mcdrcw'e trcntmenfTof

this teirlblo bloo Iill < c.iio lint been pronouiioert It *

mimt aiiccessfulrenieily over Olicovornil for the nbl-
iioluto emu of tha illsouu. Ilia nuccem with i li-
ltllscio

-
: h.ti never been eqUMllo I. A coutplutu cur

Kunnuiteccl Wrlto for cltvulnri.
LOST MANHOOD

Anil nil noikno sos of tl o fexiiiil oruam. neryoui.-
ne

.
s , timidity niitl despondency ubaolulcly cuioJ.

The relief Is Immediate itiul complete.
SKIN DISEASES ,

HIioimmtlMn nnd nil ( of tlm blood , llTof-
kldneyn nnd blnddcr permanently cured ,

FEMALE DISEASES
And ricurnlKli , iierTousnci nnd dlsenvs of tin
Klonineli cured. Thu dnelur K "llomu Treatment" fol
ladles I * pronounced by nil who hnvo used It to lie
the mn.it cnuipletonnd convenient remedy CUT of-

fereil
-

fur tlm trentment of feinnlo dlseimen. It M tru-
ly n niinderliil remcily. No lin trument , no imlq,

Hours for ladles , from 2 to 4 only , i )
DB. McQREW'S

Miirvcllous Buccofis in the treatment of-

privsito clisoiitos has won for him iv rep
illation wliich is truly imtioiml in chur-
ncter

-
, andhig grout nnny of ] ) :itiunt3

reaches from the Atlnnticto the Pnulllc-
."Tho

.
doctor is ii trmdimto of "rogulur"i-

ncciicino and 1ms had lontf nnd careful
experience in hospital practice , and is-

chihsed amonp the londinff speolallstsiri-
inodorn scinnco. Treatment by cor-
rcspondonco.

-
. Write lor cirulars about

each of the above diseases ) , free.

Office Hth and Parnam Streets ,

OMAHA , NIII: ,

Entrance on Hither Street-

.ui

.

inuulCill 11D (

INSTITUTE ! .

Kortliotrontmontof all CHIlONin ANtl HUUOKUL-
DISlIASlCi. . llracui , AppllHiic-m lor DoformlUui nnd-
O'ruBnoos. . llont KncllltlOY Appnrntm and Iteniodlti-
loriucrenrul( truitrunnl of evorj form of dliniidl-

oqulrliiK Mudlculor Huriilcnl Truntmont. NINKTJI-
IOOMS mil PATIKNIU Hoard nnd Attendanc *.
Ilii-t Arodinniodntloni '.Vi' t Wrlln for rlrculari on-
lieforinitlun nnd llrncoi , Trunoi , ( 'lull Kuot , Curra.-
tiirni

.
if Hplii ) I'llei , Tiunor.i , C'ancor, Catarrh,

llroncliltli , Inhalatl.in , Klnctrlcltr , 1'araljili , Upll-
rjrur

-
Kldnorn , Illaddcr. Kjo. ICar, Hkln and IllooiL

and nil Hurulcnl Upuratloni. DlriKAHKH OF WUMKN-
u npi'clnltu. Honk oi I IIP > V ! it Women Free.V
have Intulf nddrd n Irliu In Dnp.irtmant for n-

Durlntf ronllncmunt ( Strlctlr 1rlvato. ) Onlr llnlla.-
tilo.Mndli'nl

.
ln tltutu Maklnit it Mpoclaltr of I'lU-

VATK
-

II1SKAHKS.
All Illood ll eaio < iicco < fiillr troate-l. Medlclni-

3r ln < lrunionti sent b ; mull or oi | ro noturelr-
pnrkvd , no tiurki to indlcato contents or nunlur-
.Jnuperionai

.
( Interflow preferred Cull and coniull-
in or nn tiliorr of your ia , and wo will mind la
lain wrapper our HOOK TO MKN KIIKK ) upon J'rl-
rato.

-
. H | ) cl lor Nerfou * Ulisajoi , nllaquoitloallil , .

Addroi all littrri to ,

Dr. . A. T. McLnurjhlln , Prosldeat-
tli utul Iturney btr 'nU. Omutia-

.DR.

.

.

Graduate Dentist.-
A

.
Kullriut (if Teeth on Kubttr.-

lor
.

I 1VIUn.tAiis. . A perfect
(It itunrantet'd. Teelli rilracud-
nltliont pain or danyer. 1-

wlllioul nnaentlietlci. Uold m i-
illvor Illllnm at lowed raeU.-
llrldno

.
and Crown Work , '1'eetM

without pl.itci. All work WO-

M'dr'FICE
ranted *

, PAXTON BLOCK , 16TH AND FARNAM
KDU IC; , ICtU lUitt l Talor. Opea-

nolliao'clgck. .


